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rublislwd f i r r y  rridiy  i s  th e  Journal b u ild ia « .  
Judith G aa. l i n a h e r  cou n ty . M oa ta a a .

•u b a c r ia tio a  rate. »2.» a year ia advance; uther-  
w ise  tZ.30.

T ear r  advertia iue  rate. 20 cen t*  a a  ia c h . Short  
t in e  ra te . 35 cent» an  ia c h  each  in ser tio a .

B a terad aaaecon d -clam  n a t te r .  D ecem b er 11 .10)». 
a t the poatoffice a t Jud ith  G ap, h lo n ta a a . under  
th e  A ct o f  M arch 3 .1 (79 .

Judith flap, Meagher caaaty, Maataaa, le* 
cated la the crater af the largest aad aiaat 
grellfk winter wheat reglaa la the warld. Is 
aa the Oreat Merthera aad Mllwaahee rail* 
reads, 1193 alles west al St. Paal, 175 alles 
aastaf Ueleaa, the state capital, aad 245 
aerthwest al Batte, the greatest alalag camp 
aa earth; 120 alias east af Oreat Palls, the 
PHtsharg af the west; 114 allee west af Bit* 
Hags, the sagar hset city; aad 1995 alles east 
af Seattle, the key tathe Orient.

P O L I T I C A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Far Treasurer.

I  hereby announce niv»elf a* a cand idate  for 
T reasu re r of W heatland County.

—H enry  I.an ius.

COliNTV DIVISION

Hie idea is prevalent that it would 
be a wise thing to do to defeat county i 
division at tlua time and later form j 
new boundary lines and try it again. ;

Perhaps the best boundary lines j 
that can be formed for many years to j 
come are the present ones. If un at- j 
tempt is made to take as much terri- j 
t« ry off Fergus county as we would j 
like, it would creute an opposition j 
at Lewistown tliat would defeat divi
sion. The same is true of Mussel
shell county. If the Hotliiemay 
country should be included Hnundup j 
would get busy and defeat the pro
ject.

Let us be sensible about this mat
ter. In order to be progressive and 
wideawake we should have a new 
county. In order to run our own af- i 
fairs, it is necessary that the county j 
of Wheatland be formed. That is j 
the main object. It is not ho impor- i 
tant where the county seal is located | 
just so we ge! county division and j 
become divorced from the present j 
obnoxious alliance. All the counties j 
in Montana are too large. It will i 
not he many years until Fergus | 
will be cut up into about four count- j 
ies. Judith tîap, of course, wants ! 
the county seat and is going to make 
a strong bid lor tbe same. It will 
probably be able to offer the voters a 
deed to two blocks in tbe townsite 
for court bouse purposes. It will 
undoubtedly be able to go further 
and offer the county a building suit
able for court bouse purposes rent 
free for two years. And it may do 
other tilings that, will help to save 
the taxyayers* money. The main 
light, however, is for county division. 
If it is going to benefit the properly 
owners in the eastern eiul of the 
county, we want it.

Kacli succeeding year you will timi 
It harder to become divorced from 
the old county, and now that we have 
a chance to divide we will always 
regret it if we do not take advantage 
of the present golden opportunity.

Public Sale.
The following account of in auc

tion sale to be held at the White 
ilouse in Washington, D. (!., ingo
ing the rounds of the press, and is 
tickling the ribs of democrats:

Public Sale- Having decided to 
move, we will sell at public auction 
at the east door of the White House, 
Washington, 1». I'., on March tth, 
lOlit, at 10 o’clock a. in., the follow
ing described property:

One elephant, smooth mouthed, 
age uncertain, well fed, but looks 
thin after a strenuous campaign, 
•mall scar on right side, having 
been gored by a bull moose.

One set of golf sticks, slightly 
worn; one steam roller, good as new, 
been used but one year: one jobiot 
of postotiice fixtures.

There will also he offered a! the 
same time at Oyster Hay, the follow
ing personal property: One hull
moose, calved in June, twig, extra 
large for its age and imported from 
Africa: one big stick slightly worn; 
also three socialist planks, good us 
new.

Free lunch at noon, bull moose 
sandwiches will be served.

Term«, four years’ lime on ap
proved security, notes bearing three 
per cent interest from date of sale. 
Twenty per cent discount for cash. 
All (sums under thirty cents, cash in 
band. There will be nothing reserv
ed, as we positively have to move.

Takt & Kooskvki.t , Owners. 
Con. W. J. Hu v a n . Auctioneer.
Wool mow W li. so n . Clerk

Baking aoda on a damp cloth wil 
cleanse a white iron bedstead.

CATTLE BUYERS 
LOCATING HERE

Billings, Mont. Jau 15. -Ten car
loads'of fat steers, numbering 210 
head were shipped through the city 
this morning enroute from the vici
nity of Hardin to Portland, Oregon. 
The animals were fed on the ranch of 
Chas. M. Blair and were in prime 
condition, The steers averaged about 
Moo pounds in weight and the price 
received was approximately « cents 
per pound. This means that each of 
the animals were sold for about $«5 
and that the clieck received for the 
consignment was nearly $18,00«. As 
has been previously announced, feed
ing operations are being carried on 
on a somewhat extensive scale in this 
winter and at present 8,000 cattle and 
15,000 sheep are being prepared for 
the market in the yards of the Hil
lings Sugar company. These will 
soon be in a finished condition and it 
is sxpected they will he placed on the 
market within the next few weeks as 
some have already been sold. Last 
season it.ooo cattle and o.ooo sheep 
were fed in these yards and an im
mense some was expended in carry
ing on the operations. Among the 
items of expense was $4l«,ooo for al
falfa and approximately $00,000 for 
beet pulp und refuse molasses obtain
ed front the sugar company. It is 
not known what the total expense 
was, hut an idea of the profits may 
be gained from statements of stock- 
men whicii are to the effect that it 
c »it s about $20 to fatteu s steer, this, 
however depending upon his condi
tion when placed ou feed, also the 
length of time he is in the yards. 
This is usually figured at UK) days. 
It is said that the cost of good steers 
when taken from the range is be
tween $f>o and $55, and at the price 
received for the Hair animals it is 
estimated that the net protit would 
approximate $to to $15 per head. 
During the last few days prospective 
buyers from Chicago, Omaha, Port
land, Twin Cities, Seattle, Spokane 
and othi*r markets have made head
quarter! in Hillings in quest of fat 
cattle and sheep. ,

During the last three months of 
lt*12, winter was that in name only, 
for at no time did the mercury deceml 
to the cipher reading, in fact only in 
two instances did it approach near 
that mark. On Dec. lo the record 
was 8 above and on Dec. U it was 
two degrees lower, , and with these 
exceptions there were few, occasions 
when the thermometer showed a 
temperature below freezing. The pre
sent cold period brought with it a 
snow fall of considerable depth and 
this is what we most desired, for the 
broad areas seeded to wheat were 
covered with q protecting mantle, 
which not only prevents winter kill
ing, but the resulting moisture will 
uo a long way toward insuring a 
heavy yield next, summer.

Before the coming of the suow, 
farmers of the noil-irrigated districts, 
while admitting tliat the wheat crop 
was in an apparently good condition, 
called attention to the fact that the 
long continued dry weather, coupled 
with considerable wind, was bringing 
about a condition which would ulti- 
malely mean material injury and all 
agreed that a heavy snow was what 
was most needed. It was also said 
that the range was becoming badly 
in need of moisture, hut as virtually 
all stock has been rounded up and is 
being fed on alfalfa and other forage 
its shortage on the range has not 
been noticed to any appreciable ex
tent.

At the present time stock and 
farming conditions throughout east
ern Montana are satisfactory, no 
losses have been experienced and 
stock men and old timers are taking 
an optomistic view of n eat her con
ditions and are predicting an early 
spring.

MONTANA AS
A CORN STATE

Hillings, Mont., Jan. 15.—Future 
years will see Montana a cattle rais
ing state of more importance than 
was true iu the halcyon days of the 
range, is the opinion of l’rof. Alfred 
Atkinson, agronomist of the State 
Agricultural College, who liases his 
prediction on the tact that, in addi
tion to alfalfa, it is now proved that 
the climatic, conditions and the soil 
are admirably adapted to the success
ful production of corn, anil with this 
food combination, the cattle feeding 
industry is destined lo become great 
iu volume and decidedly prolitahle to 
those who engage in it.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mon
tana is not generally looked upon as 
a corn raising state, he is certain 
tliat it will soon lie recognized as 

one of the leaders in this branch of 
farm industry, and it will he hy cul
tivating the variety known as North
western Dent tliat this will he 
hrough! about.

This corn has for a few years been 
grown to a considerable extent, par
ticularly in the Kaaterit part of Mont

ana, and Frof. Atkinson says that 
on account of the fact that it will 
mature within (to to  tin davs following 
planting, it may be cultivated with 
•ucceaa on the non-irrigated, aa well 
as tint valley lauds. The crop will 

*<*lao take the place o f summer fallow 
and ia doubly valuable for this 
reason.

Iu this part of the state consider
able attention has been given to corn 
growing during the last live years, 
though a few farmers have grown 
small acreages for a much longer 
period; but with the steady increase 
in the area devoted to it* within tbe 
next decade corn will be recognised 
as one of the staple products of the 
Yellowstone Valley and the adjacent 
uplaude. Yields ranging from as to 
75 bushels per acre have been secured 
in this locality and in quality- the 
corn is fully equal to any produced 
iu the corn belt states of the middle, 
west.
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Rotgers brothers, of Ackley, Iowar 
are visiting their uncle, Johu (Jr- 
Geiken. and may possibly decide to 
buy farms in this vicinity and locate 
here. They are financially able to 
farm on a large scale, and they are 
the kind of farmers needed to assist 
in building up a new county.

It. 1\ Chapman, of Judith Gap; 
spent a few pleasant hours in Nihili 
Saturday talking politics and boost
ing Judith Gap as an ideal place for 
the permanent county seat of Wheat- 
land county. Many warm friends, of 
late, have mentioned him as a strong 
man for the legislature and if we 
had such men iu office, the constit* 
uents would be well represented.

G. L. F wing arrived the first of the 
week and expects to remain on his 
rarch permanently.

Herman Dreesinan, one of the lead
ing farmers of our vicinity, was a 
Nihili shopper Monday and said that 
he looked for an early spring and ex
cellent crops tiiis coining seasou.

F. L. Dailey and It. Smith made a 
trip to Nihili for coal alter the bliz
zard, and report all well on the bench 
west of town.

Conrad ITlIman, Sr., went to, lied- 
gesville Saturday on business, re
turning the same day.

Miss Lola Chapman, of Judith Gap, 
is spending a lew days with Nihili 
friends this wefk. \ ,

Albert Fahnholz hauled a load of 
grain Monday to our elevator, and 
Manager Geiken reported the wheat 
market at «toc per bushel.

The merchants at Nihili are enjoy- 
ing a good business these days.

W. F. Coleman went to Hedges to
day ou business.

Fred Ackerman lias ha«l teams at 
work for several days hauling snow 
off the G. N. right of way.

Clem Smith, of Oxford, came down 
to Nihili Tuesday for coal and pro
visions and reports the roads in good 
condition.

ll> A nother CnrretftioiKlrnt.

Mr. and.Mrs. K. H. Kittelson are 
the proud pan-ills of a baby hoy, 
horn Monday, Jan. nth. They named 
him Haney Frank.

A baby girl. Grace Matilda, arriv
ed at the Herman Minier home on 
Monday Jan. lath.

Charles H olies is acting as engineer 
for the F.vans brothers, at their saw
mill iu Timber creek canyon.

Tims. Fox spent Sunday at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Herman 
Muller.

IJ. I*. Chapman, of Judith (Jap, 
was talking county division to Nihili 
voters on Saturday.

Martin (tylaud, the popular nier- 
; chant of Nihili, is suffering from a 

severe cold.
j  Miss Gertrude Henson writes that 
I siie is enjoying lier visit with her 

parents in South Dakota hut there’s 
no place like Montana after all.

The Brewer family visited at the 
A. T. Alin home on Monday.

K. H. Kettleson went,to the Snowy 
mountains on Monday where he will 
work for a short time.

There is a new baby girl at the 
Albert Fahnholz home.

H. M McKlvain left for Lewis- 
town last Monday.

15ev. Francis Yasku has returni'd 
from a visit with relatives in South 
Dakota. His many friends will he 
pleased to know that lie has greatly 
improved iu health.

The W. T. Hrewtr family visited 
Tuesday at the Iwerks home.

Mrs. I . C. Iwerks and son Duane 
spent Monday with Misa Fern siikes 
on her homestead northwest of Nihili.

Mrs. F. A. Hut a ii lias fully re
covered from typhoid fever.

Mias Jessie Crook is here from 
North Dakota for an extetuled visit 
with lier sister Mrs. C. F. Ullnian.

Drval Hacklier spent Sunday at 
home.

c. >V. Davison writes from Axtell. 
Kas., that they are enjoying their

visit with relatives at that place. 
Their youugeat sou Dale had been 
sick ever since leaving Montana, but 
was improving.

Owing to bad weather no church 
services were held at Nihili laat
Sunday.

F. C. Iwerks made a business trip 
to Judith Gap Wednesday.

N. F. Ackerman is assisting in 
keeping the tracks clear of snow at 
Nihili.

: GARNEILL |
James Sheill has been confined to 

the house for more than a week with 
rheumatism.

A small son of Mr. Dooers was 
severely burned last week. It seema 
that the lad was coming in from out
doors and collided with a dipper full 
of water in the hands of Ids sister, 
getting the contents splashed on his 
hip. Dr. IL J. Betten was called in 
and dressed the burn.

Several are going from here to at- 
the Methodist District conference at 
Lewistown, which begin« Thursday 
evening and closes Sunday evening. 
Among those who expect to go are 
Dr. and Mrs. II. J. Betten. Miss Hel? 
en Feck, Mrs. E. W. Hart. Mrs. L.H. 
McLaughlin, and Kev. C.D. Bradley.

Under the direction of Robert 
Gray, with Miss Helen Feck, pianist, 
i l l  couduct choir practice regularly 
each week beginning tiiis Thursday 
evening at 7:»». It is expected that 
the choir will c«)iisist of several 
young voices as well as those more 
mature.

A meeting last Friday evening at 
the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Lutz of the Sunday school board re
sulted in the election of the following 
officers for the curreut year: Mrs. 
E. W. Hart, superintendent, Mrs. R. 
G. Sheill, assistant superintendent, 
Mrs. L. S. McLaughlin, treasurer. 
Miss Kathrine Sheill, secretary, and 
Miss Doria Lutz, librarian.

MUST LIVE ON 
HOMESTEADS

A news Item from Chinook says a 
case which has been of much interest 
to. many homesteaders, especially 
those who have business and employ
ment in town, is that of Eva J. Un
derwood vs. Charles Snedecor, save 
the Fort Benton River Press. The 
case was vigorously fought from the 
local oflice through the general land 
ofliice up to the secretary. The suit 
was brought on account of non-com
pliance as to residence of the contes
tée, the entrytnan having expended a 
large amount of money in improve
ments, but had made his home on a 
rented rauch several milds from his 
homestead. -

Many of the local homesteaders 
were of the opinion that such a good 
showing for improvements and culti
vation were evident that the contes
tant could not win out, however, the 
secretary decided in favor of the con
testant. Eva J. Underwood.

The decision reads: ‘‘Improve
ments, no matter how extensive and 
expensive, do not take the nlace of 
residence, which is a prime and es
sential requisite of the homestead 
law.” This will give many local 
homesteaders a hunch, for laud in 
northern Montana is getting valuable 
and many newcomers coiniug iu pre
fer land near town than out several 
miles, and would not object to con* 
testing.

Her Caustic Pun.
Booth Tarklngtou was talking in In

dianapolis about the stage. “There 
wore two actresses in an early play 
of miue." he said, “both very beauti
ful. but the leading actress was thin 
She quarreled one day at rehearsal 
with the other lady, and she ended

3Irt THE *>TAR

7
m ig « «

“  I KNOW tO C ’S a  TUB STAB.1’

the quarrel by saying hsughtlty, ‘Re
member. please, that 1 am the star.’ 
•Yes. I know you’re the star.’ the other 
retorted, eying with an amused smile 
♦he teadlug actress’ long, slim figure, 
•but you’d look heuer.juy dear, 12 
you were a little met^*

HOW TO LIVB.
1 held U truth, with Mm vrhe

stage
Te eae clear harp ia divers 

tones.
That a a  may rise ea step

ping atones
02  their dead selves te higher 

things.
-T a

Be geod, eweet maid, aad let 
who will he clever;

Do noble things, not dream 
them, all day loag;

And ae make 112e, death aad that 
vast forever 

Oae grand sweet aoag.
—Charles Kingsley.

May I govern my passten with  
absolute sway

Aad grew wiser aad better as 
my strength wears away.

—Walter Pape.

TWO KIND# OF MEN.
Two grades af men are can- 

staatly going late the activities 
af Ufh. Bume. determined te 
make n career, raselved upea 
eoccees, look upon every maa 
who Stande In the way ae ea  an- 
assy. They Bght the battle, 
looking only fer one spat la aa  
opponent ! he aetar plexus.

Them su n  believe that the 
thing te  do ts “to ride through 
slaughter te a throne and shot 
the gates of mercy on man
kind.’'

These are the moa e f  power 
that every nge has produced. 
They have been dreaded, feared, 
ebeyad.

Other men have gene oat seek- 
tag the Bxed petat la every fee- 
man from which to make as
nse.rly as poeslhle the maasare- 
meats e f  perfect Ufo. These 
who thus go forth it pleases me 
te cell awn of Influence, who 
make friends e f  enemlen, patri
ots e f  rebels aad citizens of out
laws.—Oeveraor Marshall.'

LIFE’S PHILOSOPHY.
There hi not the Inest «se ln 

preaching to any one unless you 
churn-«* to catch hit« ill.—Sidney 
Smith.

It is always right to detect a 
fraud and |ten-eire 'a tolly, but 
It la often very wrong to expose 
either.—Chesterfield.

He that will, have -a cake out 
ef the wheat must needs tarry 
the grtndlug.—Shakespeare.

The mother's heart ia the 
child's schoolroom.-- Beecher.

There are innumerable meth
ods of ..courttag. but the bast 
method .is to be rich.—FrsàU 
Rlchardson.

PRACTICAL SCHOOLING.
Culture studies arc all right, 

and they should tu> required in 
every high school ns no Incen
tive to better things, hat voca
tional training Is just as impor
tan t Under present conditions 
the boys and giris in high 
schools are belug taught that it 
Is better to have culture titan 
to know the things that are good 
in the ordinary walks of life, 
such us manual training and do
mestic seleuee. This is building 
np class distinction and snob
bish Ideas. After a boy bus 
taken a course In manual truin
ing I know that he Is not going 
to look with disdain upon the 
blacksmith who makes an excel
lent weld or the carpenter who 
does a good job of Joinery. He 
appreciates the workman's skill. 
-E. T. Fairchild.

Ceeking Ries.
Rice has «  ftaer Baver If It Is ____

ed In hot water iueteed o f  cold Jafora 
cooking.

TIME’S CHANQIB.
How fading are the joya we dote 

upon.
Like apparitions seen and gone;
But those which soonest take 

their flight
Are the tm«*r exquisite aad 

strong—
Like ungels' v i s i t s ,  short sad 

bright:
Mortality’s too weak to beur 

them lung.
—Johu Norris.

So much to do. so little done!
But when It’s o'er -the victory 

won—
Oh. then, my soul, this strife 

and sorrow
Will end In thst great, glad to

morrow.
—J. It. Gilmore.

nark! IIow tbs holy calm that 
breut lies around 

Bids every fierce. tumnlMious 
passion cease:

In «till small «»-cents whispering 
from the ground 

The grateful earnest of e.ter- 
nal peace.

—Gray.

Bliss in possession will not last;
Remembered joys are never 

past:
At ouee the fountain, stream

aad sea.
They ware. they are. lltey yet 

•hall be.
—Montgomery.

U s  ef seem.

God proaeuncnA

t t & t U D K L Y N  - ~ v

B E R N A C L E ^
PtébB*gm$nr»pw - r ;  »

GOO CREATED HAN
IN HIB OWN IMAOfL 

Ds nssie 4:£B—8i8$i Pee bn $ »Je n. 1L

R
OW different tbe statement re

specting man's creation from  
that describing the creation o f  
pleats and the lower animate 

which the seas aad the earth brought 
forth: Man's eras Don was prémédita t- 
ed. God designed man to be king over 
the earth. B e was to be his Creator’s  
Image, net la physical form, but te  
moral aad Intellect uni qualities resem
bling hta Creator, a Spirit Being. A s 
we read. “God created tush la Ula own  
lavage" Not a word here ran be con
strued ae Implying (he. evolution e f  
man from the lower creatures

A Fall, Net an Evslutien.
So far from teaching Evolution, th e  

Bible teaches the
very reverse, t it  . \ \V * .\ \  9 b n s  
Pant dariaras. ’’By *  V  _  \  
oae man's disobe
dience sin entered 
Into the world, 
and death as the 
result of sta. Thus 
death passed upon 
all men. because 
all are steoers.”
( R e m a n s  11:12.»
The Bible repré
senta m e n  a e 
the masterpiece of 
muadeae neaUoa. 
him “very good." Nor voald we esteem  
It Just that say  but a perfect being 
should bo placed on trial for life er  
death everlasting.

Net Twe Creation Aeoeunts. 
Higher Critics claim that Genesis 3  

la another account, written by a dif
ferent parson, giving a different order 
of «Testion—men created tret, then  
trees, boasts, etc. To us thin Is fool- 
tsbuons. Moons, having described créa
tion lu Its logical order, merely partie- 
u la rises some of bib pretioiih state
ments. He declares (Geurots 2:4) that 
be has already described the genera
tions or developments o f things brav
en I y and earthly from “tbe beginning.** 
before there was any plant life. He 
mentloae that at that tim e there w as 
no rain. He égala,, assures us that man 
was God's last creation, to, bo the king 
of oarth: and be. proceeds to give aa  
account of man's creation. ««* different 
from that of the lower animais and 
vegetation. Man woe not vrofied. but 

-God's handiwork He was not t p t r i t .  

but flesh, formed of the dust of the  
ground,; pith tb<- spirit of life common 
to all ea r th ly .cm  tu res.. The Hebrew 
reads, literally,.« >“!n bis nostrils the 
breath o f . Urea"—the, breath or, spirit 
of life common to_ all breatnlug crea
tures.

.1 Man Originèlfÿ SexlhaA,
The detail's of hururtn creation Imply 

that Adam lived spine time alone und 
sexless.' Some Bible students Infer 

from the chron
ology tbat It wan 
two years froth 
Adam's creation 
tintil tbe expul-

/ / *  7 0

A alon from Eden
under tbe death
sentence. The
cause for tbe di-

fir vision of Adam
Into two persons
is stated: the
earth was to bo

thoition «r am un mto populated with a 
tuo port*. race of his spe

cies. and amongst all tbe creatures 
none was suitable as companion and 
mother of Ills offspring. Thus again ts 
shown that Adam was distinctly dif
ferent from np<»s arid all other crea
tures tinder his control. He was la 
the lik«*ness of his Creator. Other 
Scriptures show us that it is tbe Di
vine purpose that the sex tpiallty in 
humanity shall be dropp«»d.

The division of Adam Into two 
parts left tbe headship with the male, 
but deprived him of s«»nu» of his sym
pathetic qualities. His wife had less 
of tbe mnscullno and uggr«*sslv«» traits; 
but the two were perfectly adapted to 
ea«»h other and fulfilled each other’s 
ideals. The full from God's favor ban 
affected both sexes, producing ex
tremes of coarseness and effeminacy, 
and robbing the marriage relationship 
of Its ideal happiness. Tbe Restitu
tion or resurrection to be brought 
about by Messiah's Kingdom will not 
mean the restoration of sex perfec
tions. but tbe gradual perfecting of 
each Individual iu tbe image of God.

By On* Man’s Disobedience.
Note the consistency of tbe Blbln 

theory wlih-li necessitated the divialon 
of one mau into male and female. God 
purposed that the entire race muat 
proceed from the one tnau. He fore
saw sin and provided for man’s recov
ery. If two or more individuals bad 
sinned, it would have required just ns 
many redeemers, according to the Di
vine Law. “An eye for an eye,” a 
man's life for a man's life. God in
tended only one glorious Redeemer, 
therefore (lie emir«» race sprang from 
one niau—Atlain-that “as by a man 
came death, by a man should come 
(lie resurrection of «lie demi."—I Cortu- 
thians 15:21.

Ascend Adam and Second Eve.
Adam aqd Eve in some respects fore- 

shadowed Christ and the Church. Je
sus. personally, is the Great Savior, 
whose death constitutes rite Rnnsotn- 
prlce for tbe entire race. During His 
Millennial Itcign He will give back 
earthly life to Adam and bis posterity. 
But before rtyMurrutiuy the icortd God 
bas arranged that first from thé 
wound in Christ's aide, figurativel.v.an 
Elect Church hIihII tx* formod. to bn 
the second Eve. on tbe spirit plane, as 
He H the 8*«*oiid Adam. The Church 
will be tlie mother of humanity during 
the Millennium.


